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RESOLUTION No. 202,
Adopted by The Sacramento City Council on date of
August 8th, 1929

WHEREAS t the Western Pacific Railroad Company o. a corporation having
on the 6th day of Augnst, 1,929 applied for a wharf franchise on the water
front of the City of Sacramento* more partioulaxly described as follows,
to-wito
Beginning at a point on the north line of q Street
produced westerly 167.5 feet from the. east line of
Front Street in the City of Saoramento , vahich point
Is the Northeast corner 'of. aWharf constructed on the
Is property;: thence
Western Pacific Railroad Comp
.northerly on a straight line along the east wall of.'.
said Wharf 134.0 feet to a point 149.40 feet westerly
from and measu±ed at right angle to the easterly line
of Front Street; thence north on aro.010'- curve to, thQ
left; having a rad.3us'of,,;929q57 feet a distance of
102 feet to . a point 141..^7: feet westerly measured at
right angle to the easter3y line of Front S-ireetl^.
thence northerly on a straight line tangent to said
curve a* distanea.of 46.0 feet to a point 141,21 feet
westerly measured at right angle to the. easterly, line
of Frtint,Street ; thence westerly measured: at right
angle to last mentioned course a distance of 49408
feet to a point-on line with the west face of fender
piles of adjacent City-Wharf; thence + outherly a^.ong
said. face of said fendOr` piles on a^01 curve to
ig having a raclius. of 929'.57, a distance of
the ht,,
102;0 feet to a point 159 e20 feet westerly measured
at 'right angle to the easterly line of Front Street:,
thenee southerl^ a long face. of said fender piles in
a straight line a distance of 182,01 feet to a point
bn the north lin-e of Q Street extended wtasterly-g said
point being the nortlicvest corner of the wharf construeted 'on the Western Pacific Railroad Coinpaty°s property,
thence easterly along the north line of Q Street, extended westerly, a distance. 'of 56.e.^.2 feet to the point of beginning e
IT IS HEREBY t?.RD^D that said Western Pacific Railroad Compa.uy, if
it has not already done so shall deposit with the City Treasurer-, either
in cash or by certified check payable to the city the sum of $Z50.00,. as
a guaranty of the good faith of the Western Pacific Railroad Company and.
as a. fund out of which to pay all expenses incurred by the City of Se,ata^mento, connected with such applioation.9 including the cost of publication in the event that the franchise is^ awarded applicant or be not
awarded at ail; and
IT IS RERk:BY. FUREER ORDERED that the 12th day of September, 1929,
at the hour of 8 ot clock P. M:., of said day, at the. Council Chamber of
the City Hall,* located on I Street.betweeri 9th and 10th Streets in the
City of Sacramento be and the same are hereby fi-ized as the time and
place for a public hearing of said application and it is hereby further
ordered that notice thereof be,published for ten consecutive days, in
the offiQial organ of the City of Sacramento as provided by law.
AYES; Anderson, Bidcvell_j^gley, Fleming, Monk, Welsh,
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